
7) Joshua orders that stones be rolled to cover the mouth of the cave
and leave people there to guard it.

8) But he tells then to keep pursuing the armies of these five kings
because he doesn't want them to get back to their fortified cities.

9) The Israelites keep pursuing the army until almost all of them were
killed.

1O)Joshua camps right in Makkedah and has the five kings brought
before him.

11 )He calls all the commanders of his army and says, "I want you to
do something."

i) He had those five kings come and kneel down.

ii) And he had those commanders of his army literally take their
feet and put them on the necks of the five kings.

iii) And Joshua said, "See what you did to these five kings. That's
what the Lord is going to do to all the Amorites. They are going
to be in complete subjection to you."

j-) Vci i yJ'R(,' iJ- h' r'7) cll\è ,44.i
c. Table of southern cities (10:28-42)

1) Joshua comes back and destroyed everybody and then he starts
his southern campaign.

2) Joshua has driven a wedge in Canaan by taking Jericho, Ai,
Gibeon, the king of Jerusalem and the other Amorite kings.

3) Then he comes down to LJbnah captures it and kills every body.

i) The Lord had commanded them to totally destroy every one.

4) He does comes down to Jsh and does the same thing to them.

i) The flgQf Geze,r decides to come down to help the king of
Lachish.

ii) Not only was the king of Lachish and all his army eliminated,
but the king of Gezer and all his army was wiped out as well.

5) He goes to Eglon and destroys everybody there.

6) He goes to Hebron and destroys everybody there, including those
Anakites that were there.

7) Then he moved down to Debu and wiped them out.

8) Then he came back to Gilgal.
3. The northern campaign (11-12)

Hazor(11:1-20)
a. b.Ln, the king of Hazor, is very concerned.

b. So he gets aj e kin sin the north together and they bring all their
armies and all their iron chariots and brings them all to the waters of
Merom. -
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